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New Spring Suits
New Spring Waists

New Coats
New Spring Rain Coats

New Spring Separate Skirts
New' Spring Net, Silk and

Point Dresses
AH the choice things are now being shown In our

Fashionable Cloak Department. Every garment new
and modish. Now la a good time to make your selec-
tion. We take great care to fit you perfecly. Men
tailor do all our pressing. We have the only daylight
sewing room in Omaha.

Special Pretty 75c and 85c Plaid
Silks 39c, a Yard.

Rich and lovely are the bright pretty plaids to
be sold Saturday. Don't miss seeing this prettifies.
For waists and misses' dresses. Not a line,
just closing out a broken line. On sale 8 A. M.

Fabric Gloves.
Kayser'i Double Silk Gloves The most durable

and comfortabU gloves for cold days, In black, brown
and gray, per paJr 11.00. ,

Kayser's Silk Lined Cashmere Gloves, In black,
brown, navy and dark red, per pair 50c.

Kayser's Lined Cashmere Gloves,-- neat good fit-
ting glove, In black and brown, per pair 25C.

Main Floor.

will be in our

Men's fine Half Hoe In plain col-
ors and fancies, all sizes, reeular6c quality, Saturday only, per
pair yRrt

Men's Underwear, values up to
(1.50, on salo Katurday at per
Rarment 6fio

Men's Finn Outinjf Flannel Night
Klilrts. full roomy sizes, regular
85c quality, Haturday. each 60c

b 4Uc
all ; .

Waist For Boys and Girls.
modern waist has met with Instant favor and

has a record of selling to igother who has ex-
amined It. all sizes up to 14 years, made
two 15c and 25c each, sizes 13 and 11 years
S5o each.

Ferris corded for girls, made of 8
14 years, each.

Ideal Khlrt Frames for drying Infants' and chil-
dren's 50c eachy

drying 25e each. .

DEPUTY CHIEF

Charles W. Kfnorer.

Falls in Trap.

TEY TO EESCUE

niak Their Lives la Vala to
Fall Him from

that Was Fillet with
Water.

NEW YORK, Feb.. 14. Deputy Chief
Charles W. Kruger, known for many years
as "The Grand Old Man, of the Fire

lost his life today while
leading his men In a fight against

tn Canal street. While
bis way cautiously a cellar flUed
with smoke and trusses Krug-e- r plunged
through a trap door Into a nt

filled with water, llo was dead when taken
out but. In the few minutes which elapsed
between the time he fell and his body was

--arawn out more than a score of men had
risked their own lives In effort to save
that of their leader.

"I knew It would happen that way." said
one of Kruger's men when the chief's body
was carried away. "I have been to many
fires with him. lie was always In the
lead."

Kruger was 67 yeari old and had been
a member of the department for

years. Several years ago Kruger was
of the for a time
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A Popular Model Warner's Proof
is No. 191.

It is the the inserting
split gore in Style 191 that creates long

lines ,sharply defining the waist and
with the curving seam to create long

waist. Jt frilled with
wide Valenciennes lnce

the new lily the
pattern, threaded

with bebe A
that marks this

corset superior to any
other corset but War-
ner's is the quality

the hose supporters
and their precise attach-
ment the corset. Se-

curity
make, broad elastic with
frilled must that

Rust Proof is
rust that may even be

with
Model made fine price

$2.00. sale atxour Corset
Floor.

day Men's

Men's fine Hose plain col-
ors and fancies, most sizes,
regular quality, Saturday
only, pair

Shirts that sold
11.75, sale Saturday
each

Men's Outing Flannel
I1.B0 quality, sale Saturday

suit $1.15
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Saturday Specials Xliat Should Interest IVIcri
Saturday bargain Department.

Half In
all

25c
per 160
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Pyjamas,
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iYiarsnmauows,
pound, special day Saturday,
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These shirts are perfect in every way If your

size Is among them, you will certainly a baritln.' 14, 15 16V4. 17, regular
$1.60 values, on sale Saturday, each.; ; 80c

Better come .early If you share of these bar-
gains. Basement.

Emm

while Chief Croker was temporarily under
suspension.

; HYMENEAL,

Apprluian-Parkr- s.

HURON, 8. IX, Feb.
Archie Appelman, formerly of this clty

but' now "tn the hotel business at M?Tcnrll,
and Miss DMUk Ifnrkes, 'acoivl

daughter of Engineer 'diaries W Parkes
and wife, were married Wednesday nun n-I-

at the homeof the bride's. parents
by Rev. P. W. Lonir In the, presence of
relatives and Immediate friends.

'- i
Jenson-l.ukone- n.

BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special Tele,
gram.) Andrew B. Jcnson of Ashland,
Wis., Spanish war veteran, anMlFS S.
Alma Lukonen of Council Bluffs, la., wera
married today by Rev. J. A. Lowe.

Dnvls-Faae- r.

ROCK FORD, III., Feb. 14. (Special Tele
gram.; Rev. J. W. Davis of Rockford, 111.,

son of W C. Davis of Council Bluffs,
was married at Rockford yesterday to
Miss Ada Fager.

Norbr-Knadao- a.

ESTHER VI LLE, la., Feb. 14. (Special.)
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Norby the,- - marriage of their daughter,
Caroline, to Silas Knudson took place.

Senator Clay oa Currency.
WASHINGTON, Feb. Clay of

Georgia spoke on the Aldrlch currency bill
today. He reviewed the banking system
of country and carefully analysed
the plan under consideration for the Issu-
ing of emergency currency.

mmtMxt .
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Men's Kid Gloves, a few odd pairs
in tan, gray and chocolatebrowns, regular $1.60 quality,Haturday, per pair 8c

Our entire stock, of men's unionsuits, Saturday's sale, at great-
ly reduced prices.

Men's Rutins; Flannel 14' lamas,
$1.00 quality, on sale Saturday atper suit 75c

Men's Negligee Shirts,

BRYAS T1P1HES DEMOCRACY

h ., , K
Democrat of; Wisconsin Declare Faith

InjNebraska Leader. ij

IlEPUBLICANS COME HI TOH'ROASt

Dlsclosnrea la President's Messages
Laid to ttea-alatlo- of 'Majority ,

, , for Drleaktes- - .

te. '

MILWAUKEE, Feb. 14. When the demp
cratlo state, oonvcntlon to select delegate,
at-lar- to the national convention at Den-
ver resumed today Evan A. Evans of
Baraboo was made permanent chalimsn.
Mr. Evans made a lengthy sucech. tmich.

--lng on various national issues and sharply
criticising the republican party throughout.
He concluded by paying a glowing tribete
to W. J. Bryan, In whom, he said, "you
see democracy personified and at Its best."
At the conclusion of Mr. Evans' speech
the committee on resolutions presented Its
Unanimous report, as follows: '

The democratic nartv f tli ai.i. r.t wn- -
consin reaffirms lis allegiance to the timehonored principles of Jeffersonlan dentyc
raCV and declares ! imH.lr...
the sham and hypocracy of republican na-
tional administrations.

It charges that the appalling abuses dis-
closed in recent messages o: the presidentare the direct results of theregulation of the republican party In na-
tional affairs. The people can no lonuo.-dou- bt

tlie inherent perfidy of tho system
of government foatered and maintained bythe republican party, since the iepublicapresident himself has furnished the evi-
dence against It. Its malefactors, convictedand unconvicted, are but the shamelessproducts of a system of public plunder anddebauchery too long endured by a patieut
and suffering people.

Bryan Is People's C'hamulnn.
We regifrd, with Juat pride and admira-tion that typical American, thai matchle-- s

leader, who has braced the way to whole-some public opinion and so ably cham-pioned the cause of tile people. His ze.al
and undying energy, his wise and g

statesmanship, stamp him as thegreatest living American staiesmahand en-
dear him to all thoae who believe In eualrights to all and special privileges to none.We, theiefcue, declare tnat we are unani-mously In favor of that great commoner.
W. J. Bryan, as the next democratic candi-
date of ttie United States, and we hereby
instruct our delegates to the national rtem-o.riat-

convention at Denver to vole iorWilliam J. Bryan as the democratic num-ine- e
a president, first, last and all tlietime.

Before the business of selecting the four
delegates at-lar- was reached it was gen-
erally conceded that the stat chairman,
H. H. Manson, end Congressman Charles
H. Welse would be chosen. There were
jlf a dozen candidates for the other two

plM?s.
The of the committee on resolu-

tions was unanimously adopted by a rising
vote. The convention then proceeded to
place In nomination candidates for

Chars Against Delegate.
A sensation was sprung at the conclusion

of the nominating speech for delegates-at-larg- e

when Daniel 11. Grady of l'ortage.
one of the candidates, wds given the floor
on a question of personal privil. Mr.
Urady charged that John A. Ayleward,
another of the candidates, had not always
been a Bryan supporter and cited several
occasions when he said he had reason to
believe Mr. Ayleward was not In sympathy
with the Nebraskan.

When Mr. Grady had concluded, Mr.
Ayleward mounted the platform and tn
forcible manner stated that he had alwa)s
been a Bryan supporter and was for Iilm
first, last and ali the tiiie.

OKLl UAht "BKOJIO 4L'IMNB.M
That la LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E. W. GfiOVE,
L'sed the world over to cure a cold la on
day. 5c

1 Udell aarreadjera.
CH1CAOO. Feb. "ll-- A. T. Tldelle. thebanker for whoae arrest a warrant was

swoin out yesterday, surrendered himself

IU4 Cross -- u Coaia Cross.
Little sweetmeats, but verjr effective. 6c. J

OSE DEAD, TWO HURT JYXARS

Edward McCarthy Killed in Wreck of
Construction Trolleys.

MOTORMAH LOSES HIS CONTROL

Down Tenth Street on Xeirlr Laid
Rlrervlerr Tark Uae First Trio

Is 'Fatal DrrssM of
lick Ralls.

Dead and Injured:
EDWARD M'CARTHT, 4515 North Forty-secon- d

street, crushed. I.tved one hour,
dylna- in 8t. Joseph hospital.

John Dougherty, ZtM Cuming street, left
left crushed.

T. L. Parsons,' motorman, 1817 North
Twenty-thir- d street, two Tibs broken,
severely scratched about the head.

An Italian, vpnidentlfted, escaped with
small Injuries by Jumping Just before the
trash.

One man Villed and three Injured, two
seriously so. Is the result of a wreck of a
construction car and trailer on the South
Tenth street line of the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway compnny. Tha
wreck occurred at the terminal of the new
extension at Valley street between 7:45 and
8 o'clock Friday morning.

The street car company Is building an
extension from Its present- service terminal
at .Tenth and Bancroft streets to River-
side park, about, four blocks of the new
track having been laid. Bancroft street
Is on the top of a high hill and the re-

cently laid tracks extend down a steep
Incline,

The car which was wrecked was the first
to go over the vine Friday morning, run-
ning empty. The snaW of the night before
lay thick on the rails and when the incline
was reached the motorman lost control
and the car with Its tour persons and the
empty trailer plunged headlong down the
grade, gathering momentum at every
bound. Swaying from ' one side to the
other, the men on the car momentarily ex-

pected It would jump the track, but It
kept to the rails until the end of the track
was reached, when the car and Its trailer
piled up. '

Ilea Anderson Gives Alarm.
Ben Anderson, foreman of the street

gang working op the extension, saw the
car coming and yelled to his men to get
out of the way, which they did just iu
time, thq runaway car, .tearing, past' them
"faster than anything you evef 'saw?, says
Mr. Anderson'. ' The ' theft Immediately
dropped their tools and hurried to the
wreck, the end of the line, being lepa than
a block distant and set about the work of
rescue, ,

The two cars were In a pile, the motor-ma- n

being undorneath. McCarthy lay
crushed, between the two cars and I'arsons
was Jiold under ono end ot the trailer.
Dougherty was thrown about twenty feet
free of the wreck. The construction crew
composed mostly of Italians working under
the direction of Foreman Anderson, first
bent Its energies to freeing McCarthy,1 who
lay bleeding and torn, rapidly breathing his
last. . .

The men worked over an hour before
they finally liberated the man and he was
hurried to St. Joseph's hospital, where
everything possible, was done to alleviate
his sufferings and prolong his. life. 'lie
lived but, a, few minutes, after he Lng car-
ried to the hospital, Iis, body was taken
In charge, by .Coroner. Davis, who will hold
an, Inquest Saturday., .. . .,

, Parspns (Was, taken out ne,xt, axe and
saws being use$ ,tp free .the. debris, which
held: the two men,,. ytyie he had two ribs
broken and, was Sfiyprely .scratched ,and In
jured Internally the mj.n was conscious and
would not. allow t,he' rescuers to aid him
until everything possible lfad been done
for McCarthy, who he could see was hurt

- . " .far worse. .!..
."C'loaeat Call I Ever Ila'l."

"It was the closest call I ever had and I
never want to be any nearer dcath'ajdoor
than I was this morning," said John Dough
erty, one of the injured men, to a reporter
for The Bee. i ,

'I was standing In the front vest lbulJ
wnn motorman i'arsons wnen the car
started on its run down the hill. Parsons
soon saw It was beyond his control, though
he did everything he could to stop it, put- -

r i - -
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The healthy wouiuu ; strong men-
tally and physically, whofie ambi-
tion and magnetic influence urge
men to deeds of grandeur and hero-
ism such women are

Weak, sick and ailing women
have little ambition; their own trou-
bles occupy all their thoughts. They
dwell upon their pains, ull'er from
nervousness and headaches; often
are extremely , iueLineholy, and
avoid society. For thirty years

LYDIA EsPINKHAJTs'S
VEGETABLE COFPOUflD
hem been saving women from tins
awful condition.

Jlra. Louise Jung, of S32 Chestnut
St., Ietroit, AIiehn writes :

" I aurTereU from a very severe ftraiale
weakness for a long-- time.1 Lydia K.
PinUham'a 'ep table Compound, re-
stored my health. I hop It will do other
women as much (rood aa it lias rue."

31m. Emma AVheaton, of Vienna,
W. Va-- , writes to Mrs. .Hnfchain :

"I was a walking-- shadow. My hus-
band insisted upon my writing- - to you
and trying-- Lydia E. Plnkuam'a Vege-
table Compound, which I did. It re-
lieved all my pains and misery, and
mude of me a very different woman. "

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K. llnk-nam'- 8

Vegetable Coimiound, ruade Ifrom roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and haa positively cumi thamandsof
women who have btsen troubled with
displacements, mnammatiou, ulcera-
tion, irregularities, periodic pains,
backache, that bearing-dow-n feel-
ing,

r,
dizziness, or nervous pros-

tration. Why don't yoo try it r
Mrs. PinkiiHm, at Lynn, Masa

laviu all aick ouiu to writher for advice

Extraordinary Bargains Awo.it

Greoct February CleLjr&ice
Omaha homeprovlders were never privileged to participate In a bargain carnival of equal maKnltude.It Is much greater In extent and In Importance than any sale ever held by this or any homefurnlsh-In- g

concern in the city of Omaha. It a clean sweep of every dollar's worth of goods left from the fall sea-son s business. In some cases there are ONLY A FEW riECKS OK KACII Ii:si(i, put the smaller lotauffer the deepest cyt In prkes the smaller the lots the greater our desire to be rid of them. Our supremethought Is to get rid of these odds and ends. You cannot afford to put off until spring the buvlng of honie-furnlBhln- gs

when thertta such an absolute certainty that you'll ave to pay 25 to 35 more for thegoods at that time. ' , ,

CREDIT
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Mtve China Cabinet 1250Solid Oak, Bent Fnd Pes-r-

These .China Cabinets are of expert
workmanship throughout, doublo
strength glass, shelves groovtU for
standing plates, handsomely carved
and polished. A rare saving '

IBS RoUs Brussels Carpet, fancydesigns,, durable ' en-qualit-
ies

Hart
American
helicals,
make

This Solid
Oak or Solid

Mahogony
Veneer

Center Table

$1.98
They havelargo 21 Inch k7 y

top, are strongly
mude and beau-
tifully finished.

:Mado lit solid
oak or with
solid mahogany 1414 -veneer top.
While they last.

ting on he sand and reversing. The car
Instead constantly gathered speed and he
told me to Jtimp, but that he would stay at
the lever. But could I Jump? Not the
way that car was galng. You have no
Idea how fast It was tearing over those
newly 'laid rails; you never saw anything
go so fast.

"Parsons was plucky. He stood by his
post until tho end, doing everything pos-slb- lo

to stop tho runaway. And McCarthy
at the rear brake holding the irolly on the
wire exerted every energy In an attempt
to stop tho ar which we all of us, I believe,
thought surely was carrying "a, to certain
death. That wo were not all killed Is a
marvel.

"I don't see where anyone can be
blamed," continued tho Injured man as he
lay groaning on his bed of pain, "The snow
was thick on tho rails and the wheels
slipped over them as though they had been
greased. The wheels couldn't get a 'bite'
on the rails and McCarthy at the rear
culled to us that the brake could not hold."

Weeps on Ilearliiwr the Xeirs.
Mr. Dougherty asked how the other men.

who were on the car were, and
when told that McCarthy, an elderly mat
who had been with the company for a num-
ber of years and was loved and respected
by his fellow workers was dead, tears
came to the eyes of the injured man.

"Poor, old McCarthy," he suid. "We all
liked him. lie was always good natured
and to meet a death like this."

Mr. McCarthy was a man over W years of
age and leaves a wife and two small chil-
dren. John Dougherty has a wife and two
mue cuuiiren, a gin aoout a years ot age
and a baby In arms. T. Lee Parsons has a
wife and two grown children.

At-th- e offices of tha street car company
no blame Is attached to any if the em
ployes, the snow on the rails being

the reason for the accident. Offi-
cials of the company viewed the' scene of
tlie wreck and all concerned will be fully
exonerated. The wreck of the car and
the trailer is total, but the loss will not
bo heavy.

NOTHING BAD, SAYS SEARLE

.No ed for Alarm Over Guarantee
Fuud IJ f e Association

Affairs.

State Auditor Ecarle, Jr., who was in
Omaha Thursday on business, returned to
Lincoln In the afternoon.

When asked regarding the charges filed
agaJnst the Guarantee Fund Life associa
tion of Omaha, Auditor Seaiie said:

'There is no cccanion for any alarm
among the policy holders of the company.
which has been hum ally conducted and is
now in a most healthy condition. The
charges were doubtless inspired by a

former agent of tlie association. The mat
ter will be taken up and disputed of in due
course."

IOWA VKTOHIOI 1 OVER ILLINOIS

Visitors Make a Rally In Last Half,
' but Not Euauah.

IOWA CITY, la.. Feb. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Iowa defeated Illinois In a fast
game of basket ball tills afternoon. Illinois
made a devM-rat- e effort to pull the game
out of the fire In the last ten mlnules, bul
was stopped by tlie whistle. Uurkheimer
for Iowa and llrundage for Illinois were
tlie stars. Lineup:

IOWA. ILLINOIS.
Stewart , R F R F. .. Psliurtilwr L It' L F... fOHl(u

uua4u C. i' fvrnnMurny K (1.1 K.O. .. IaUul
1 humius i-- O... Buckbar

Free throws: , 3; Buekner, 4.
Field goals: IluYklirliner. 10; 1'errlne,
Buekner, 3; Stewart, a; Rrundage, 7; Da- -

dant. 2; Thompson, i; Perm, 2. Pupperfuss,
1. Filial score: to to 3b.

j Eleven Vtohm One Maa.
I'PLANP. Neb, Feb. A

irunsier wolf hunt, rtlclpated in by over
t men and taking in a territory Including

144 sections, li ok iImib north of town yes-
terday. Eleven wolves tt shut out of
thirteen (Hat were In the ling. Over awagou load of jack rabbits i shuL One

11 , , , w
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TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

PRVSStLS RVG,
Bizo x ieei

rugs are firmly woven and made wltnout
seams. They, are rugs of the highest character,

you positively can not find their equal elsewhere
Omaha. It is . a bargain absolutely beyond Uuplt- -

BRUSSELS RVG I 1A Q-- T

Site 9x12 feet If-s-

These rugs are made Without miterseams, are heavy and durable. Color-
ings most artistic and with a large
variety for your selection.

AXMINSTER RVGS. 22.50Size UxlZ.leet
The best made, absolutely the high-

est grade rug that ever soid at an
equal price In Omaha. We positively
know that this is thegreatest Axminster rug bargain ever
offered in this city.

i9

Made by a rug weaer famous the'
world over. We took his entire sur-
plus stock of these rugs.

man's Sanitary Steel Couch.
wire top, 1 rows supporters, all steelangle Iron side supports, opens to

full size of three-quart- er bed

'A TThri7VTfii r
MlH.il

-

of the participants, Harold Hansen, was
shot In the side, but the wound Is not ex-
pected to prove fatal. There will bo another
big hunt south of town next week. Wolves
have been very plentiful in Franklin and
Kearney counties of late and the farmers
are united In their endeavors to get rid of
them.
UNIVERSITY IMlOOIt ATHLETICS

Tivo Records of the Instltotloa Are
Broken.

LINCOLN, Feb. H. -(- Special Telegram.)
The annual Indoor athletic contest was held
in the armory of the University of Nebraska
this afternoon. Two university records were
broken, one in the shot put and one In the
high kick. The events and results:

Twenty-fiv- e Yard Dash Uurrus, first:
Miner second.' Time: OiOStoi.

Fence Vault Hummel), first; Davis, sec-
ond. Height: 6 feet, 6 Inches.

Polo Vault MoMaster, first; 'Russell, sec-
ond. Height: 'Q feet. 8 inches.

Twelve Pound Shot Put C. C. Collins,
first; Kroger, second. Distance: 4t feet.
I'nivwsity re.cord, 43 feet, 6 Inches.

Running High Jump Hummull, first; Hur-ru- s,

second. Height: 6 feet, 7 incites.
Running High Kick Long, first; Flem-mln- g,

second Height: feet, 4 Inches.
L'nlversltv record, I) feet, 1 inch.

Ro Climb Purcell, first; Muller, second.
Time: 0:07.

The inter-fraternl- ty relay race was won
by Phi Kappa Psl, with Alpha Theta Chi
second.

Pueblo tie Is Four Men.
Di: S MOINK8. Ia., Feb. 14. (Speoial.- )-

Pueblo has signed four of last year s
winning team at Merrltowoc, Wis. The

men are: Kruegcn third base; Joe Huffman
and Harry liles, infltlders, and Frank

catcher.
Carlisle to lie Continued.

CARLISLE, Pa., Feb. 14. (Special
gram.) "oincldent with receiving word of
the passage by the house ot me inman
appropriation bill, carrying money for tlie
Carlisle school, against which attacks have
been made, announcement was made here

THE FOOD VALUE OF

is attested by

'O "7 Years of ConstantlyI I Increasing Sales

Awards

Europe

and

America
Altered
I'at. oSoa

We have always maintained
the highest standard in the
quality of our cocoa and choc-
olate preparations and we sell
them at the lowest price for!! 11. .1 . 1wrucn unadulterated articles
can be put upon the market.

Walter Baker & Co.. Ltl
Eatabliahad 1780 KISS.

You This

;L4i raw

' ' 'sum L?
PJjARTrMjII

Teather your nest"
1416 1418 DJ3UQLAS ST

Baker's Cocoa

50
Highest

tCPIStlTEI.

Combination
Bookcases 1425
There are S Comblnstion Book
Cases and Desks In this lot. They

sold regularly at $19. 'i'hey are ins lie
In a most substantial manner. Aic
neatly carved and highly polished.
Such values have not been offered
before In Omaha In years.

47 Bolls Telvtt Carpet, all wool,
firm weave,
vard IJJK.

Q7j miTM
Thi ..olid

Oak or Ma-
hogany

A 71 Kockar
Fin-

ish

"IN These
$3.45

ltockers
are hand.iomely

a r v u d, em.
bossed leather
cobbler seat.
They are very
oomfortubla
stron g and
substantial
made of select-
ed solid oak or

' in mahogany
flniah. L

E3

x?, the s commencement,which wl l. constitute an exposition of lisremarkable work, will be held March 30 toApril 2. This definitely determines the re-tention of tho Carlisle BiSiool for anotheryear and the oiintinuance of Its famous ath-leti- oorganization.
" PILES ItHKU l. o TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protuding
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. COo.

When you have anything to sel) adver-
tise it In "Jlie Bee Want Ad Columns.

i

sww i.1',:.. 1WTHI HIlUWjM
f f ' ""' i'ii 't 'i "'I "i n t, , 1

WMH DOWW TOWS
Eat your noonday lunch at tha

BEW 1LEB O&yUTD CAPS
Restaurant Prices
Her Grand Service

ABIUSEJMEttTB.

BOYD'S THEATER.
Tonight Saturday Matins and KIght.

m si AW
Tonight and laturday Matinee "OHOITS"aaturtay Wight "CANDIDA"

Baadaj UntU Tuesday
peolal Matinee Tueadar

The Chicago Musical SuccessTHE td It-i- t " QUtSTlON
Coming .mmA XEVDAUfa

The Italian Orand Opera Oompaayw

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE,
MATINEE TODAY 2:15 .

Adults. 25c Children 10
NOTlj Curtain, 8:15 Sharp.

TONIGHT
PRICErf 10c. 2 5c. 50c.

WBK KniftiKement Kxtraor-dlnar-y
of Zelie iu Lussan.

The Ladles Aid of the First MeOioMist
Church presents

. Mr. Frank R, Robsrson
the eminent traveler and lecturer for aseries of four illustrated travelogues onSouth America ami Norway. ' punama
and the t'anal," Feb. 27; 'rLand of tliM
incas," March 6; "Chill and Hie LastCoast," March ; "Picturesque Norway,"
March 19. Two hundred beau: If u lanternpictures In color Illustrate each lecture.Canal pictures tuken last October hv Air.
Kiilierson on th spot. An educationaland highly entertaining' course.

At the First Methodist Church.
' Season Tickets $1.00;

Single Admission 50c.

KRUG THEATER
Pries

TOVIOST MATIJIXX BATUXOAT
X.OTTIS WIXUAata U

MY TOM-DO- Y CIRl,
"" MaAiaee Today, l&e

IUID1T OBiCS CAMXKOa IK

Little Dolly Dimples

AUDITORIUM :
Roller Skating AU This

Week, Except Wednesday J
and Friday. .... m


